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ST. PAUL HIGH CLASS LEADERSirabian Horse police cart' were driven a total
of 6,307 miles during Aprilover city streets in perform-
ance of police duties, the yelico
chief stated.

Middle Grove Students
Plan Series of Mothers Teas

Many Arrests

In Lebanon
Lebanon City police made

ihow Coming
Middle Grove Achieve CC3D-CY-B CG-- "3

and battery, 1.
Police recovered two of sev-

en articles reported stolen dur-
ing the month, recovered 11
stolen bicycles,, investigated
one cue of house prowling, and
nine accidents. Eight missing
persons were located.

There was one case of hit
and run reported, and one case
of vandalism. Six persons were
committed to Jail, and a fifth
held in custody for state police.

The city's two radio-equipp-

The seventh annual All-A-

Eajor qoick nikt ud'iw rblan horse show, annually a pauiy

? , (
- - " V I

- n
i with thin, en MA94 arrests during April which

resulted in total fines of $991.-9- 0,

reports Ben Scheele, police
lag Or. SchoU't Zlao- -

ment programs for the year's
work in tlass rooms of Middle
Grove school were planned as

teas for mothers, with each
room having e different day
so that mothers with more than
one child in school could at

'oruana r-- i Diuiaing fixture,
as been moved to Salem and
ill be held Saturday and Sun-a- y

.June 27-2- at the State
'air grounds horse show pavil
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Goode, Mrs. John Cage, Mrs.
Lee Dow, Mrs. Lewis Patter-
son, Mrs. Paul Bassett, Mrs.
Melvin Van Cleave, Mrs. Law-
rence Hammer, Mrs. Earl Malm,
Mrs. Paul Fuhrer, Mrs. Charles
Anglln, Mrs. Harold Anglln,
Miss Suzan Anglln, Mrs. Fred
Scharf, and the honored guest
Others remembering her were
Mrs. Wilbur Wilson, Mrs. Cecil
Reynolds and Mrs. John Schaf-e- n

Amltie club meets Tuesday
night at the Lawrence Hammer
home.

tend all.
The first of the four'' was

held the past week but the oth-

ers were postponed until few

chief.

Charges Included 10 for
speeding, 11 for failure to stop
at stop signs, 10 for no drivers
license, and seven for expired
license plate's. ,

Other arrest ccuses were:
Drunks, 6; Inadequate muff-
lers, 3; driving while drunk, 3;
passing with insufficient clear-
ance,, 1; curfew violation, 2;
reckless driving, 1, and assault

mm

ion.
The government's taking

over of the P-- I building In Fort-lan- d

leit the1 big show homeless
and officials decided to move
it to Salem.

Tho show, which will see
over 200 pure-bre- d Arabian
steedi; from almost every state
in the west, is to be sponsored
by the Salem Shrine club, with

er students were absent se

of illness.
For the fifth and sixth grades

of the principal, Wallace Tur-nidg- e,

there were 14 mothers
present In these grades spell-
ing, arithmetic and reading
have received special emphasis
this year and the children had
a "spell down" for their guests.

t GREVCIOUHD
proceeds to go to the Shrine
hospital for Crippled Children
in Portland.

With some of the horses be

WOODBURN PTA
Woodburn The executive

board of "the Woodburn
association will

meet Wednesday night, May
13, at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer With-a-

Plans for the May meet-
ing will be discussed.

Linoleum
NATIONAL BRANDS

CAPITOL FLOOR
' COVERINGS

217 S. High Ph. 45751

Margaret Wickham, left, has been named valedictorian of
the senior class of St. Paul high school. Bernita Brentano,
right, is salutatorian. Graduation program will be Thurs-
day 28. ' 'evening, May

Arithmetic problems were
solved orally around the room
In the same way with the teach-
er leading. The children had
written "Tall Tales," vivid; PRICES GOOD THRU WED.Limps Home imagination stories and three of
these were pantomlned. They

ing valued up to $25,000 each,
it will be the greatest display
of horseflesh, in money value,
in Salem's history.

Events will Include breed-

ing classes at 9 a.m. on Satur-

day, June 27, evening per-

forming classe at 8 p.m. that
day, and additional perform-
ance classes on Sunday start-

ing at 1:30 p.m.
Judging for show champion-

ships will take place Saturday
morning, June 27, and will be

were those written by J o y c e

St. Paul High

Taps Leaders
St. Paul Miss Margaret

Regular 59'Chamberlain, Gaylene Van
Cleave and Sharon Van Hess.

Social study questions were
also answered and followed by W.iamii"ithe singing of several songs. BambooThe children had made several
rag rugs and the mothers drew
names to see who would take
them home. v riif y

If Vv..v..
Each child had woven a
for their own mother and Lawn Rake

Wickham and Bernita- Bren-
tano have been selected as
speakers at the St. Paul Union
high school graduation pro-
gram set for Thursday evening,
May 28.

Margaret Wickham is the
daughter of Mrs. Clyde Wick-
ham and is the valedictorian of
the class. '

i
Bernita Brentano is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Brentano and is saluta-
torian of the class.

A change has been made In
the program for the evening

their work books with samples
of the year's work and grades

With Jewels
In Her Paws

Keston, England OP) Meet
Ginnle, a' gin-
ger cat who brings home dia-
monds.

Ginnle came home limping
the other day. Her mistress,
Mrs. Winifred Mansell, ex-

amined an Injured forepaw
and found two cat diamonds
stuck In the cat's paw. A
jeweler value the gems at SO

pounds ($84) each.
Ginnle usually spends her

days prowling in a wood at
the rear of the Mansell
home. A search of the woods
has so far failed to turn up
any more genu. V

Mother of Baby Ducks

Killed by Motorist

were given to the mothers. The
cakes served for refreshments
were made by the rooms 4--

Recj. $1.0Q

fussy
Cre6m

Deodorant

cooking class girls, Gaylene Van
Cleave, Wilda Blankenship,
Carolyn Crura and Linda
Blankenship. Limit 2from an earlier announcement

Mrs. Charles Wenger was
surprised with a shower at the 32 Tines

and Albert E. O'Mara of Port-
land will deliver the com-
mencement address."

Baccalaureate service will be
home of Mrs. John Anglln Tues
day night. Planning the shower
with Mrs. Anglln were Mrs. 48-k- h HandleNOW

ONLY

PLUS

TAXSO'
Light weight but durable. Just tha

thing to keep your lawn spruced up
this summer.

pjy Stoma
Shinty ConstructedClyde Kuenze and Mrs. James

Schardeln. Guests were Mrs.
John Van Laanen, Mrs. Dale Toiletry

free to the public.

Stayton Women

Elect Officers
Stayton New officers were

elected at the meeting of the
Stayton Woman's club on

Wednesday. Mrs. Walter Frey
was reelected as president for
the third year; Mrs. Adam

Moore, vice president; Mrs. W.

J. Sample, secretary, and Mrs.

Angus Ware, treasurer.
A demonstration on the pro-

cess of cleaning chairs and
rugs was given by Irmina
Fisher, the county agent.

It was decided to appoint
an assistant librarian, and Mrs.
W. J. Sample was appointed.
The library is a club project.

All members who can, were
requested to attend the picnic
of the county federation at
Corvallis on May 25.

Reports were received on
the county federation at Jeffer-
son.

The immunization clinic will
be held Monday, and mothers
having children who will en-

ter school in the fall, may bring
them for the required physi-
cal examination.

A potluck luncheon was
served.

At the next meeting, orr

May 20, the lesson on textile

painting will be given.

Van Laanen, Mrs. Boy Scho- -

held in the St. Paul Catholic
church on Sunday, May 24, at
8 p.m.

Little Black Sheep ,

Rescued on Highway

A witness told Sunday how a
car driver deliberately drove
through a flock of ducklings in
the 2500 block on East State

fleld, Mrs. ' William scnan,
Mrs. Emory Goode, Mrs. Wayne

Street Sunday, killing their
mother and one of the baby
ducks.

SUPER SPEED

Gillette
Razor

Tom Rathborne, 3790 Thorn-dal- e

road, is a sheep "herder A. P. Ramseyer, 97S Grand- -

Zonite Liquid
ANTISEPTIC

LOCKER BEEF

U.S. Federally Graded
Stat Inspected

y2 or Whole
view Place, the witness, says thenow. car driver made no effort toHe has only one sheep, very keep from going through the
flock, nor did he stop after $1.00With

lade

young, and it's a1 black one,
but anyway he's in the sheep
business.

It came about because Rath-bon- e

is a humane person, He

ward.
The ducks were crossing the 28' 1 Conjplttlb. 54c

U-o-z. size 89c
street and the driver came
from the east, going about 20 Bottle CUFor a cleaner smoother ihavt, use

Gillette. '
Toiletry Section

SALEM MEAT CO.
Toiletry

was returning from a trip to
California Sunday afternoon
when; just south of Albany on
Highway 89E, he saw the black

miles an hour.
Ramseyer said the ducklings

did not look old enough to care
for themselves.

1325 So. 25th Ph.3-485- 8

lamb dodging about on the
pavement, doing Its best to

keep out of the way of the
heavy traffic.

Rathbon& rescued the little

SPRI NG TONIC SALE I

- Reg. $1.98 '.r

ORVITA TONIC
sheep, and looked about for
the flock that had lost it. He
couldn't find the flock so heRainbow mm

Everything for Your Window

ELMER THE BLIND MAN
Venetian Blinds, Drapes and Shades

TrsTerse Rods 'Bamboo Drapes and Shades,' Columbli-Mmtl- o

Screens Cloth and Aluminum Awnln(s "Fireplace
Screen! and Aeeessoiief Chapman Home Freezers Verti
Vertical Blinds Foldinf Doors Tranaparent Flastio Store-Shad- es

Thermo-ri- t Glass Fireplace 'Slip Covers
We Wash, Paint, Slat and Retape Venetian Blinds

Free Estimates . lt Down Pay Monthly
3870 Center St. (formerly West Salem)

Phone

just took the black lamb home.
He is feeding It warm mllK

from a baby's nursing bottle.

Per capita beef consumption

HonorMothers
Stayton Mothers were

honored at a 8:30 banquet giv-

en by the Acacia assembly,
Tioinhnw Oirls. Wednesday ev

39)
z.

Bottle
$2.98 16-oz.j- iie 69c

$4.9832-0- 1. tin JU9in the United States was about
73 pounds In 1909, 48 pounds
in 1928 and 61 pounds In 1952.

ening at- the Masonic hall, at
which 80 were in aiveiiuauf.

a oirlc' miartet from Jeffer
A multiple vitamin and mineral with Vir. added
(the blood building vitamin). Pleasant orange flavor
makes it easy to take. '

Toiletry

son entertained with several
songs, after which the mothers
were introduced.

iT.noiia c.otc was crowned ATTENTION

BOURBON DRINKERS
mother of the evening and cut
the big mother and daughter
birthday cake.

Initiation into the 'assembly
followed bv a degree being

15c Ever Yours

BUBBLE BATH

SI.00 Daggett & Ramsdell
CREAM

DEODORANT

$2.50 Aers Luxuria

CLEANSING CREAM
Now $fl 25 Plus

oivon n the mothers by their
Hniishtprs. Dlanned by Jerri
Hamlin, associate mother ad'
viser nf Mill City. 69 PLUSCHOICE OF THREE

FRAGRANCES

FOR A LIMITED

TIME 0NIT

PIUS

TAXAll mothers were presented laxOnly TAX

ToiletryToiletry
with corsages.

PRRSRVTERIAN
Toiletry

Woodburn .A no -- host
luncheon at 1 P.m. In the so IL

SCMEMLLEY
cial rooms at the Presbyterian
church will precede the regu-
lar meeting of the Aid Socie-

ty Wednesday, May 13. Ar-

rangements will be In charge
of Mrs. E. J. Allen and Mrs.

M.69 Value

Sportglas
SunglassesH. P. Butterfield. Mrs. O. L.

Withers will lead the devo-

tional service and Mrs. R. L.

Anderson will be program
chairman. 1 8 c98Softly tinted tens In at-

tractive plastic fromei.
Filter reflected glare, to
give top protection to
your eyes.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

--YEAR-OLD

BOTTLED IN BOND

THE GREATEST

fSSh Lustre Cremel! Shampoo

JWS Medium jtpul Tax

ItST Lor9
$

plu Ta

f $2.00 PluiToxJSpf Economy
. .dk Rich, cream lather

jjrjiB&i ,..mmm Toiletry Seclhnt

18c Sylvania ,

LIGHT GLOBES

Wall 12'
,

6,0,69'
Toiletry

Tolltltf Sectiona

Ma Johnson and Johnsona

Band Aid Strips

OF ALL BOURBONS

45 QUART

H0TTLED IN BONO

39-5- 9

Sshltary strips for

minor euh and abra-

sions. Idesl for your

.home first aid kit.

Talletrles

aBOTTLED IN BONO STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY,

100 PROOF. SCHENLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC,

NEW YORK, NEW YORK FredMeyer Drugsto THtim iurrj s7

148 N. Liberty

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

It"1. 0 Q Q Q QJ fl rjfl0 0 0 O0C0Qft&
"Aro you furs you looked up
tho correct number when you

phoned Grandpa to some
vert"...Memory often plays

tricks ... so look np numbers
you're not sure fore you
call . . . Pacific Telephone.


